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Abelson, Raziel; Marie-Louise Friquegnon, and Michael Lockwood. __The Philosophical Imagination: An Introduction to Philosophy__. St. Martin's. 1977. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 723pp. Good; bumped corners. $2.5 [351526]


Adler, Mortimer & Peter Wolff. __Philosophy of Law and Jurisprudence [The Great Ideas Program]__. Encyclopaedia Britannica. 1961. Paperback. 251pp. Good; slightly bumped corners, slight foxing. $3 [367918]


Anderson, Alan Ross ed.. __Minds and Machines [Contemporary Perspectives in Philosophy series]__. Prentice-Hall. 1964. Paperback. 114pp. Good. $2.5 [354300]

Anderson, Louis F.. __Logic and the Cosmic Order__. Theistic Society. 1939. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 92pp. Good; ex-library. $2.5 [353940]


Aristotle; Louise Ropes Loomis ed. __On Man in the Universe__. Black. 1943. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 441pp. Slightly shaken, otherwise good. $3 [380178]


Arnold, Matthew. __Discourses in America__. Macmillan. 1906. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 207pp. Ex-library. Shaken, cocked spine. $3 [402494]


Avineri, Shlomo. __Social and Political Thought of Karl Marx__. Cambridge. 1978. Paperback. 269pp. Creased & faded spine. $3 [406481]


Bannan, John F. __The Philosophy of Merleau-Ponty__. Harcourt, Brace & World. 1967. Paperback. 273pp. Good; ex-library. $2.5 [353960]


Barnes, Winston H. F. __The Philosophical Predicament__. Adam & Charles Black. 1950. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 184pp. Good; ex-library. $2.5 [353881]


Barral, Mary Rose. __Merleau-Ponty: The Role of the Body-Subject in Interpersonal Relations__. Duquesne. 1965. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 297pp. Good; ex-library. $6.6 [349873]


Beardsley, Edna Sarah. __The Word: A Philosophy of Words, A Literology or Science of Literate Characters; a Psychology or Logic of The Logos (Soul); a Word Analysis or Word Treatise__. Filmer Brothers. 1958. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 440pp. Ex-library. Shaken. Boards bowed. $3 [403099]


Bell, Hermon F.. __Talks on Religion__. Philosophical Library. 1958. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 73pp. Ex-library. Good condition. $4 [417330]


Berry, Thomas. __Dream of the Earth [Sierra Club Nature and Natural Philosophy Library]__. Sierra Club. 1990. Paperback. 247pp. Very good. $3  [396344]


Binkley, Robert; Richard Bronaugh, & Ausonio Marras ed.. __Agent, Action, & Reason__. Toronto. 1971. Hardcover with dust jacket. 202pp. VG/G. Chipped & corner clipped dust jacket $3.5  [139239]


Borchert, Donald M. and David Stewart eds..  __Being Human in a Technological Age__.  Ohio.  1982.  Paperback.  168pp.  Very good.  $3


Bosanquet, B..  __Value of Destiny and the Individual [Gifford Lectures, 1912]__.  Macmillan.  1923.  Hardcover, no dust jacket..  331pp.  Good; ex-library.  $16.6


Brennan, J.M..  __The Open-Texture of Moral Concepts__.  Barnes & Noble.  1977.  Hardcover with dust jacket.  171pp.  VG/G, previous owner's name on ffep.  $6.2


Burnet, John. __Aristotle [British Academy Annual Lecture on a Master-Mind]__. British Academy, Humphrey Milford, Oxford University Press. 1924. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 18pp. Good. Ex-library, rebound in green buckram. $7 [350285]


Cameron, Alister. _Plato's Affair with Tragedy: Lectures in Memory of Louise Taft Semple_. University of Cincinnati. 1978. Paperback. 59pp. Very good. Previous owner's name on front wrapper. $9.5 [386785]

Cameron, Alister. _Plato's Affair with Tragedy: Lectures in Memory of Louise Taft Semple_. University of Cincinnati. 1978. Paperback. 59pp. Very good. Previous owner's name on front wrapper. $9.5 [386875]

Cameron, Alister. _Plato's Affair with Tragedy: Lectures in Memory of Louise Taft Semple_. University of Cincinnati. 1978. Paperback. 59pp. Very good. Previous owner's name on front wrapper. $9.5 [386876]


Campbell, Charles A.. _Scepticism and Construction: Bradley's Sceptical Principle as the Basis of Constructive Philosophy_. Macmillan. 1931. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 322pp. Good; ex-library. $11.4 [351870]

Campbell, Joseph Keim; Michael O'Rourke, and Harry S. Silverstein eds.. _Knowledge and Skepticism_. MIT Press. 2010. Paperback. 367pp. Very good; back wrapper slightly creased. $11.5 [373810]


Casserley, J.V. __The Christian in Philosophy__. Scribner. n.d.. Hardcover with dust jacket. 266pp. Underlining, otherwise good. $3.34 [164450]

Casserly, J.V. __Christian in Philosophy__. Scribner's. n.d.. Hardcover with dust jacket. 266pp. Shaken, cocked spine. Foxing. Chipped dust jacket. $3 [402539]


Chapman, Harmon M. __Sensations and Phenomenology__. Indiana. 1966. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 163pp. Good; ex-library. $2.5 [382222]


Christensen, Niels Egmont. __On the Nature of Meanings: A Philosophical Analysis__. Munksgaard. 1965. Hardcover with dust jacket. 212pp. VG-/VG-, one small chip to front DJ at upper right. Slight discoloration to DJ and board edges due to sunning. Previous owner's name on FFEP. Text is neat, clean, clear. $3.34 [200830]

Christian, William A. Sr. __Doctrines of Religious Communities: A Philosophical Study__. Yale. 1987. Hardcover with dust jacket. 234pp. Extensive pencil underlining, chipped dust jacket. $7 [342584]


Clark, Ralph W. __Introduction to Philosophical Thinking: Readings & Commentary__. West Publishing. 1987. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 612pp. Very good. $3.34 [211408]


Coates, Adrian. __A Basis of Opinion__. Macmillan. 1938. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 461pp. Good; ex-library. $2.5 [353883]


Cohn, Aron. __Hauptprobleme der Wertphilosophie__. Jahoda & Siegel. 1934. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 67pp. Ex-library, rebound in green buckram. $3 [350188]


Conger, George Perrigo.  __A Course in Philosophy__.  G. Bell & Sons.  n.d..  Hardcover, no dust jacket..  603pp.  Good; ex-library, foxing.  $3  [352119]


Cooper, John M..  __Reason and Human Good in Aristotle__.  Harvard.  1975.  Hardcover, no dust jacket..  192pp.  Good; slight markings in the text.  $4  [337954]

Corbett, Patrick.  __Ideologies__.  Harcourt, Brace and World.  1966.  Hardcover, no dust jacket..  222pp.  Good; ex-library.  $2.5  [350798]


Cornman, James W..  __Metaphysics, Reference, and Language__.  Yale.  1966.  Hardcover, no dust jacket..  288pp.  Good; ex-library.  $2.5  [353943]


Crutcher, Roberta. _Personality & Reason_. Favil Press. 1931. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 178pp. VG. Slightly bowed front board, foxed end papers. $3 [139561]

Crutcher, Roberta. _Personality & Reason_. Favil Press. 1931. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 178pp. VG. Slightly bowed front board, foxed end papers. $3 [139562]

Crutcher, Roberta. _Personality & Reason_. Favil Press. 1931. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 178pp. VG. Slightly bowed front board, foxed end papers. $3 [139563]


Dickinson, G. Lowes.  __A Modern Symposium__.  J.M. Dent.  n.d..  Hardcover, no dust jacket..  160pp.  Ex-library, stained cover, shaken, lacks ffep.  $2.5 [350964]

Dillaway, Newton.  __Prophet of America: Emerson & the Problems of To-day__.  Little, Brown & Co..  1936.  Hardcover, no dust jacket..  423pp.  Very good.  $7 [253038]

Dilley, Frank B..  __Metaphysics and Religious Language__.  Columbia.  1964.  Hardcover, no dust jacket..  173pp.  Good; ex-library.  $2.5 [344973]


**Duvall, Trumbull G..** _Great Thinkers: The Quest of Life for Its Meaning_. Oxford. 1937. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 320pp. Good; ex-library. $3.5  [349320]


**Edie, James M. ed..** _Phenomenology in America: Studies in the Philosophy of Experience_. Quadrangle. 1967. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 309pp. Good; ex-library. $2.5  [347975]

**Edman, Irwin.** _Philosopher's Quest_. Viking. 1947. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 275pp. Good; ex-library. $2.5  [354388]


Emmet, E.R. __Handbook of Logic__. Philosophical Library. 1966. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 236pp. Good; ex-library. $2.5 [353934]


Faguet, Émile. __Initiation into Philosophy__. G.P. Putnam's. 1914. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 254pp. Ex-library, slightly shaken. $3 [356448]

Fairbrother, W.H. __Philosophy of Thomas Hill Green__. Methuen. 1896. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 187pp. Ex-library, slightly shaken, bumped corners. $7 [347088]

Fairfax, Warwick. __The Triple Abyss: Towards a Modern Synthesis__. Geoffrey Bles. 1965. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 465pp. Good; ex-library. $4.76 [376971]


Farber, Marvin. __Phenomenology and Existence: Toward a Philosophy within Nature__. Harper. 1967. Paperback. 244pp. Good; ex-library. $2.5 [353955]
Foss, Martin. __Logic and Existence__. Philosophical Library. 1962. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 240pp. Good; ex-library. $4.5 [354098]


Froeschels, Emil. __The Human Race: A Study in the Nature of Knowledge__. Philosophical Library. 1947. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 197pp. Good; ex-library. $2.5 [349629]

Fullerton, George Stuart. __The World We Live In, or Philosophy and Life in the Light of Modern Thought__. Macmillan. 1912. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 293pp. Good; ex-library. $2.5 [354387]


Gilson, Etienne. __God and Philosophy__. Yale. 1976. Paperback. 147pp. Good; ex-library. $2.5 [341151]


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Stock Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>God, the Devil, and the Perfect Pizza: Ten Philosophical Questions</td>
<td>Govier, Trudy</td>
<td>Broadview Press</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
<td>198pp</td>
<td>Very good.</td>
<td>$2.5 [351457]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaftsbury's Philosophy of Religion and Ethics</td>
<td>Grean, Stanley</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Hardcover, no dust jacket.</td>
<td>296pp</td>
<td>Ex-library. Slightly shaken.</td>
<td>$3 [402971]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Existentialism</td>
<td>Grene, Marjorie</td>
<td>Phoenix Books / Chicago</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
<td>149pp</td>
<td>Yellowed. Wraps rubbed.</td>
<td>$2.5 [341767]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy of Science and the Occult</td>
<td>Grim, Patrick ed.</td>
<td>SUNY</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
<td>336pp</td>
<td>Good; faded wrappers.</td>
<td>$2.5 [353335]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean-Jacques Rousseau: A Study in Self-Awareness</td>
<td>Grimsley, Ronald</td>
<td>Wales</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Hardcover, no dust jacket.</td>
<td>338pp</td>
<td>Good; ex-library.</td>
<td>$4.76 [376832]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man in Time</td>
<td>Guitton, Jean</td>
<td>Notre Dame</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Hardcover, no dust jacket.</td>
<td>139pp</td>
<td>Good; ex-library.</td>
<td>$2.5 [354379]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Culture of Criticism and the Criticism of Culture</td>
<td>Gunn, Giles</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
<td>216pp</td>
<td>Very good.</td>
<td>$2.5 [344884]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moral Meaning of Revolution</td>
<td>Gunnenmann, Jon P.</td>
<td>Yale</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Hardcover, no dust jacket.</td>
<td>277pp</td>
<td>Ex-library. Shaken, cocked spine.</td>
<td>$3 [401856]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Non-Religion of the Future: A Sociological Study</td>
<td>Guyau, M.</td>
<td>Henry Holt</td>
<td>1897</td>
<td>Hardcover, no dust jacket.</td>
<td>543pp</td>
<td>Ex-library, slightly shaken, some repaired page edges.</td>
<td>$21.34 [370894]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Emergence of Being, through Indian and Greek Thought</td>
<td>Gyory, Richard A.</td>
<td>University Press of America</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
<td>224pp</td>
<td>Very good.</td>
<td>$14 [343155]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Haecker, Theodor.  __Søren Kierkegaard__.  Oxford.  1937.  Hardcover, no dust jacket.  67pp. Good; pencil markings.  $28.4  [257654]


Hajdin, Mane.  __The Boundaries of Moral Discourse__.  Loyola.  1993.  Hardcover with dust jacket.  236pp. VG/G, creased dust jacket.  $3  [365395]


Hammond, William A. ed..  __Bibliography of Aesthetics and of the Philosophy of the Fine Arts from 1900 to 1932__.  Russell & Russell.  1967. Hardcover, no dust jacket.  205pp. Ex-library, else very good.  $4.5  [222491]


Hawkins, D.J.B.  __Sketch of Mediaeval Philosophy__.  Sheed & Ward.  1949.  Hardcover, no dust jacket.  174pp.  Pencil underlining, good otherwise.  $3.75  [174416]
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<th>Edition</th>
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</tr>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hendel, Charles W.</td>
<td>Civilization and Religion: An Argument About Values in Human Life</td>
<td>Yale</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td>Hardcover, no dust jacket</td>
<td>78pp. Ex-library, slightly bumped corners.</td>
<td>$3          [356464]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, G.P.</td>
<td>Revival of Greek Thought, 1620-1830</td>
<td>SUNY</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Hardcover with dust jacket</td>
<td>216pp. VG/VG</td>
<td>$6.6       [308235]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks, Peter</td>
<td>The Journey So Far: Philosophy Through the Ages</td>
<td>Zondervan</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Hardcover, no dust jacket</td>
<td>506pp. Good; bumped corners.</td>
<td>$6.6        [309517]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hildebrandt, Kurt</td>
<td>Leibniz und das Reich der Gnade</td>
<td>Martinus Nijhoff</td>
<td>1953</td>
<td>Hardcover, no dust jacket</td>
<td>504pp. Heavy pencil underlining and notes, good otherwise.</td>
<td>$11         [246542]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Thomas English</td>
<td>Contemporary Theories of Knowledge</td>
<td>Ronald Press</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Hardcover, no dust jacket</td>
<td>583pp. Good; ex-library.</td>
<td>$2.5        [351945]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinshelwood, Cyril</td>
<td>The Vision of Nature</td>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Pamphlet, in a pamphlet binder</td>
<td>33pp. Stapled booklet, in a pamphlet binder. Ex-library, otherwise good.</td>
<td>$4.4        [355533]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hintikka, Jaakko</td>
<td>Knowledge and Belief: An Introduction to the Logic of the Two Notions</td>
<td>Cornell</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Hardcover, no dust jacket</td>
<td>179pp. Ex-library. Shaken, cocked spine.</td>
<td>$12.05      [402312]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hite, Lewis Field</td>
<td>Ultimate Reality</td>
<td>Swedenborg Society</td>
<td>1936</td>
<td>Hardcover, no dust jacket</td>
<td>64pp. Good; ex-library. Inscribed and signed by the author.</td>
<td>$20.2       [350130]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hockett, Charles F.</td>
<td>Course in Modern Linguistics</td>
<td>Macmillan</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td>Hardcover, no dust jacket</td>
<td>621pp. Ex-library. Shaken, cocked spine. Worn cover.</td>
<td>$3          [405837]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Hoerber, Robert George. ___Theme of Plato's Republic__. Washington University. 1944. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 119pp. Slightly yellowed end papers. Else very good. $4.5 [300954]

Hoerber, Robert George. ___Theme of Plato's Republic__. Washington University. 1944. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 119pp. Slightly yellowed end papers. Else very good. $4.5 [300955]

Hoerber, Robert George. ___Theme of Plato's Republic__. Washington University. 1944. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 119pp. Slightly yellowed end papers. Else very good. $4.5 [300956]

Hoerber, Robert George. ___Theme of Plato's Republic__. Washington University. 1944. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 119pp. Slightly yellowed end papers. Else very good. $4.5 [300957]


Hoerber, Robert George. ___Theme of Plato's Republic__. Eden Publishing House. 1944. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 119pp. Slight foxing to end papers. Else good. $4.5 [342266]

Hoerber, Robert George. ___Theme of Plato's Republic. A Dissertation...___. Washington University Department of Greek. 1944. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 119pp. Very good. $4.5 [308612]

Hoerber, Robert George. ___Theme of Plato's Republic. A Dissertation...___. Washington University Department of Greek. 1944. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 119pp. Very good. $4.5 [308613]

Hoffmans, Jean. __La Philosophie et les Philosophes, Ouvragés généraux__. Burt Franklin. 1968. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 395pp. Good; ex-library. $6.6 [355691]


Hough, Lynn Harold. __Personality and Science__. Harper. 1930. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 185pp. Good; ex-library. $2.5 [352464]

Howie, John and Thomas O. Buford eds. __Contemporary Studies in Philosophical Idealism__. Claude Stark & Co.. 1975. Hardcover, no dust jacket.. 290pp. Spine cloth splitting along lower edge, otherwise good. $3 [299396]


Hume, David. __Dialogues Concerning Natural Religion__. Hafner. 1948. Paperback. 95pp. Very good. Edited by Henry D. Aiken. $3 [369403]


Hyde, Lawrence. __The Prospects of Humanism__. Charles Scribner's. 1931. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 249pp. Good; ex-library $2.5 [354426]


Ingram, John K.. __Human Nature and Morals According to Auguste Comte with Notes Illustrative of the Principles of Positivism__. Adam & Charles Black. 1901. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 115pp. Good; ex-library. $11.4 [353812]

Jacks, L.P.. __Ethical Factors of the Present Crisis [The Colver Lectures, 1933]__. Williams & Wilkins. 1934. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 77pp. Ex-library. Foxing. $3 [406791]


Joad, C.E.M.. __Philosophy for Our Times__. Thomas Nelson. 1940. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 367pp. Ex-library, slightly shaken. $2.5 [353789]


Johnson, Samuel. __Elementa Philosophica: Containing chiefly, Noetica, Or Things relating to the Mind or Understanding; and Ethica, Or Things relating to the Moral Behaviour__. Kraus Reprint Co. 1969. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 103pp. Ex-library. Good condition. $14.6 [401746]


Kline, George L. ed. __European Philosophy Today__. Quadrangle Books. 1965. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 172pp. Good; ex-library. $2.5 [349583]


Kockelmans, Joseph J., ed. __Philosophy of Science: The Historical Background__. Free Press / Collier-Macmillan. 1968. Paperback. 496pp. Creased spine. Small puncture in through front wrapper, dents through first leaves. $4 [415812]


Lapsley, James N. ed. __The Concept of Willing: Outdated Idea or Essential Key to Man's Future?__. Abingdon. 1967. Hardcover with dust jacket. 222pp. VG/G, chipped dust jacket. $2.5  [340862]

Lazerowitz, Morris. __Philosophy and Illusion__. George Allen & Unwin. 1968. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 262pp. Good; ex-library. $3.5  [349072]


Lillie, William. _An Introduction to Ethics_. Methuen & Co. 1951. Hardcover with dust jacket. 354pp. VG/G. Worn dust jacket, otherwise good. $4 [412541]

Lindsay, A.D. _Kant_. Ernest Benn Ltd. 1934. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 315pp. Good; underlining. From the library of Richard R. Niebuhr. $9 [279915]

Lindsay, James. _A Philosophical System of Theistic Idealism_. William Blackwood & Sons. 1917. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 530pp. Good; ex-library. $12.05 [370933]


MacWilliam, John. _Criticism of the Philosophy of Bergson_. T&T Clark. 1928. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 336pp. Good; ex-library. $8.2 [347606]


Maher, John and Judy Groves. _Chomsky for Beginners_. Icon Books. 1998. Paperback. 175pp. Good; slight foxing. $2.5 [341541]


Martin, Richard M. __Intension and Decision: A Philosophical Study__. Prentice-Hall. 1963. Hardcover with dust jacket. 159pp. VG/G $3.5 [200598]


Matthews, Gwynneth. __Plato's Epistemology and Related Logical Problems__. Faber & Faber. 1972. Paperback. 267pp. Good; creased spine. $2.5 [349017]


McDowall, Stewart A. __Evolution, Knowledge and Revelation__. Macmillan. 1924. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 99pp. Ex-library, penciling. $2.5 [352432]


Mora, Jose Ferrater. __Philosophy Today__. Columbia. Hardcover, no dust jacket. 193pp. Very good. $3 [140611]


Musschenga, Bert; and David Gosling eds..  Science Education and Ethical Values: Introducing Ethics and Religion into the Science Classroom and Laboratory.  WWC/Georgetown.  1985.  Paperback.  115pp.  Yellowed wraps, else good.  $3 [391331]
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Ortega y Gasset, Jose. __Revolt of the Masses__. Norton. 1957. Paperback. 190pp. Creased spine & wrappers. $3 [403311]


Parsons, Howard L.. __Some Human Roots of Inhuman War [Extracted from The Critique of War, edited by Robert Ginsberg]__. Henry Regnery. n.d. Pamphlet. pp. Good; stapled booklet. $2.5 [336845]


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher, Date</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Evolution of Knowledge: A Review of Philosophy.</td>
<td>Perrin, Raymond St. James</td>
<td>Baker &amp; Taylor, 1905</td>
<td>Good; ex-library</td>
<td>$4.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puritanism and Democracy.</td>
<td>Perry, Ralph Barton</td>
<td>Vanguard Press, 1944</td>
<td>Ex-library, Shake, Boards bowed &amp; creased</td>
<td>$4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Present Conflict of Ideals: A Study of the Philosophical Background of the World War.</td>
<td>Perry, Ralph Barton</td>
<td>Longmans, Green &amp; Co., 1918</td>
<td>Ex-library, some underlining</td>
<td>$3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auguste Comtes Bild vom Menschen (Der Philosoph und die Gemeinschaft im Postitivismus).</td>
<td>Peter, Johannes</td>
<td>W. Kohlhammer, 1936</td>
<td>Very good overall</td>
<td>$3.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy and Development of Religion (2 vols.) Gifford Lectures.</td>
<td>Pfleiderer, Otto</td>
<td>G.P. Putnam's, 1894</td>
<td>Ex-library, edgeworn cover</td>
<td>$14.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sequence of Belief: A Consideration of Religious Thought From Homer to Ockham.</td>
<td>Pickman, Edward Motley</td>
<td>St. Martin's Press, 1962</td>
<td>Shaken, cocked spine</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immaterialist Aesthetics.</td>
<td>Piper, William Bowman</td>
<td>Rice Uni., 1899</td>
<td>Hardcover, no dust jacket</td>
<td>$3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Great Dialogues; Apology, Crito, Phaedo, Symposium, Republic.</td>
<td>Plato</td>
<td>Classics Club, 1942</td>
<td>Shaken, and bowed boards, otherwise good</td>
<td>$3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hippias Major, Attributed to Plato.</td>
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